Visit the
Gateway to
Gannawarra Visitor
Centre in Cohuna for
visitor information,
maps and local
produce.

VISIT

Cohuna

Cohuna, situated between Echuca and Swan Hill, is one of the prettiest towns along the
Murray; with the township and shopping precinct sitting adjacent to the Gunbower Creek.

MUST DO’s
•

Enjoy a swim or build sandcastles along the sandy shores of Cohuna Beach located
at Apex Park. The park also features an all abilities adventure playground, impressive
skate park and modern barbecue facilities.

•

Browse specialty stores, or dine at local eateries including the Bower Tavern and
KC’S Ice-Cream cafe, which is popular with local and visiting families all year round.

•

Factory and Field Waffles is a must visit while in Cohuna, attracting visitors from afar
with its great food, coffee and stunning gift shop.

•

Cohuna is the gateway to Gunbower Island, which is home to many native animals
including kangaroos, emus, turtles and a large variety of birdlife. Gunbower Island
offers perfect settings for fishing, camping, kayaking and outdoor recreation.

•

Get your adrenalin pumping at Cohuna Ski Run! Located along Island Road on the
Gunbower Creek, the ski run is a popular location for action watersports.

•

Enjoy a guided eco kayak experience with Murray River Adventures or hire a kayak
or stand-up paddleboard from Cohuna Adventures and take a self-guided tour along
the Gunbower Creek.

•

Hire a mountain bike from the Gateway to Gannawarra Visitor Centre and ride along
the scenic Gunbower Island Road walking and bike track.

•

Garden lovers can explore the beautiful grounds of Elm Tree Nursery.

•

Participate in Cohuna parkrun who meet in Garden Park at 8am each Saturday.

•

Play the home course of Australian professional golfer, Stuart Appleby. The
extraordinary fairways and greens of the Cohuna Golf and Bowls Club have been
carved out of the Gunbower Forest along the Gunbower Creek.

•

Wake up to sunrise views from the deck of your waterfront cabin at the family
friendly Cohuna Waterfront Holiday Park.

•

Cool down at the Cohuna Swimming Pool and waterslide over summer.

•

The Cohuna Art Gallery presents a diverse exhibition program each year and houses
Rock 'n Roll memorabilia honouring Cohuna as the launching place for many iconic
music industry names including John Farnham and the Bee Gees.

•

Featuring a Museum, Archives Centre and Trash and Treasure Hall, the Cohuna
Historical Society is a treasured resource for locals, visitors and historians alike.

•

Cohuna hosts many events throughout the year including the Big Cohuna Festival,
Bridge to Bridge (run-walk-ride), agricultural show, Black Swan Kayak Canoe Race,
New Year’s Eve carnival, sporting events and monthly farmers and makers market.
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